We have previously published the sequence of the 5' end of the yeast MY01 gene (Watts et aL, 1987) . This gene was isolated from a X47.1 genomic library screened with a probe containing the active thiol region of the nematode myosin UNC54 (Karn et ai., 1983). Here we present its complete nucleotide sequence achieved by the dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger, 1977) . Templates cloned in pUC18 and M13mpl8 were primed with universal M13 primers or synthetic primers for the complementary strand. The whole gene was independently sequenced at least twice. The gene is 5553 bp long and encodes a type II myosin heavy chain of 213 kDa (Sweeney etai, 1990 , in press). Putative translation start and stop signals are underlined. not   lilt  U66  2046  2126  2206  22K  l»l  244«  2526  2606  26«6  2766  JUt  2126  100(  30li  311*  3211  3326  3406  3416  3S6t  3«46  3726  3106  3116  3966  4046  4126  4206  4216  4366  4446  4>26  4606  4616  4766  4146  4*26  S006  S016  S166  5246  5326  5406  5416  5M6  5646  5718 
